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At 5c yard.

s

'tt sI'"Ti'oti..niinllHoa and nrettter
T rVv" ".?". " ...., ,.. ; ipatterns tnan you u unu uiuumi

storos.
t '

At 8c yard.
Extra wolglit outings, In the

most durable styles striped or
cheoksf.

At 10c yard.
Strlpos, chocks or plain colors

In tho prottlost, softest flannol
you over saw. A hundred differ-
ent styles to chooso from.
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No Theory or
All

Is
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QHAS, H.
PIONEER

88 Stato Street.
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iDALRYMPLE'Si

: Misses' and Children's

ii Jackets and
ii Long Coats

M
offin I

IP V
7

BS3Cwfc.
Wo provide au much stylo for

tho little miss ns wo do for tho
', ', older folks. Latest Ideas of at
) 1 traetlvonoos, comfort ami fit nro

combined to pluase thorn, This
season's showing Is complete,
and the prices fair.

$2.50 to $13.50 each

! Dress Goods
Wo'vo never shown such a va-

riety of plain and fuuey dross a
stuffs as you'll find horo now.
From the filmiest silk cropo ef-

forts to the heaviest cloaking
materials, and all lntormodlato
wolglttB, such as Hcadona cropo.
Vigoroativ, Pans, Mohair, Broad-cloths- ,

Snawllakes, Venetians,
Zlbolluea, Kunoy Corduroys, etc.
You oau bo suited from tho host
assortment In the city. All tho
littlo accessories that go to
niako up a swoll gown or fine
tailor suit nro hero. Wo want
you to Beo them.

Is

DALRYMPLE'S
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If you want to buy good

shoos for u very low price come
to mo. I am Belling out my
Btook to utnko room for now

stock coming In.

I am sure you will gut a bar-cal- u.

Perhaps you need tho
Bhona uud I need the money.

Repairing
Neatly Done, at

Jacob Vogt
365 Coa'l, St. iX MtMl

Take your, umbrellas
HeuMr'a for repairs.

shipp &

--wWi iVit i ii m 1 1Mini

i

Comforts
Tlmo now to buy heavier bed- -

ding. You'll find hero Bomo
great values In blankets,' com-
forts and quilts', etd., Etc.

At $1.
Largo, fluffy comfortB, filled T

with pure whlto dotton sllkn- - X
lino covered extra size.

At $1.25.
Extra largo comforts, covered t

with tho best ellknllno and filled
with ono shoot of pure whlto
cotton,

Great Values.

Indian
Robes

In all the now color combina-
tions.

1 1 1 9 I HI I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1

Guess Work
Pacts. F om Over Twenty fears

Experience.

Kitting glasses In our establish-
ment Is dono In such a complete

scientific manner that thuro
no guosB worn. Wo exnmlno your

eyes freo.
Rlmloss glasses from $1.G() up.

Other mnkos from 1.00 up.

HINGES
OPTICIAN.

Noxt door o Ladd & Hush Dank.

Cream
Separator
Chat

No. 5:

Wutch this column for a few cluyii, It
will holp you dcoldo tho separator
question.

SIMPLICITY
Tho chlof dlfforonco botwoon the

Umpire nnd tho Hocallod "original sep-

al utotfl" Ih tho Kmplro'B Blmpllclty of

construction.
Older typoB of machines stick to tho

mothodB llrHt umployod when tho nrt
separation wuh now and not thor

oughly understood.
Tho Kmplro haB Bl.mpllflod tho prin

ciple and ItB mothod of uppllcutlon; It

Iuih discarded all usoless, poworeat-Ing- ,

friction-makin- mcchunlolHin, nnd

staudB uh a monument to the expert
skill of tho bent InventoiB of thlH coun-

try and ICuropo..
Capacity consldored, It Is tho light- -

out Boparator built, and lightness
means cosy turning. Tho bowl tho
now ICntplro bowl, which has set all

the other manufacturers nt tholr wlt'H

oml Is of Binall diameter and tho do-vlc- o

In tho interior of tho bowl Is of

only throo or four parts, all with Hat

surfaces, oxtromoly HlmpliTnnd onsy

tit clean.
This dovloo oanslBts of a Borles or

Inverted cones with perforations
through which tho milk passes as
tho bowl rapidly vovoIvob; In each

cono tho milk and oroam nro given

separate Boparntlon bo thnt there Is

no possibility or any of tho butter fat
escaping with tho skim milk.

While tho separation Ih thorough
the dovlco Is. as has boon said, ox-

tromoly Blmplu. Compuro It with

tho old Htylo. out or dato complicated
separators with 40 or mora purtH In

tho bowl. Imaglno tho dlfforonco In

tho oaso or olounliiK: think or tho dlf-

foronco In tho liability of accident:
estlmato tho dlfforonoa In tho coat of
repairs; remember that complicated
parts moan more friction and more
wolght, and that moaua moro power

required for turning, und wo think
thoro will ho no doubt of your decision
as to which Boparator you want
which separator will really Btop the
leak.

Drop us a Hue If you'ro Interested.
Always ready to mall catalogues mid
dosarlptlvo lltoraturo.

F. A. WIGGINS,
265-2G- 7 Liberty 8.t., 8alm.

Farm Machlnory, Illoyolos, Sowing
Machines and Supplies.

W. !!. BURLEY,
Sewing Much I no HopaTrlng

''" '" jf -

Wo aro told wo havo. haudkt-Khit-- r

tho lowost inloctajl (own.

Aoaoca M, The Variety Store
Wekh. Proa,

94 Court 8 tree t.

SALEM WATER C0AIPANY
OFFICE OITY HALL

VM .! .nrvlnn nnl . n(- - I

OREGON'S
PROMISING

FUTURE

J. A. Baker Has Great Faith
in the Webfoot State

Has Just Visited California
and British Columbia

"The Northwest, Is all right, nH sure
as you aro born," was tho dcelslvo way
In which J. A. Dnkut- - passed his judg-

ment on this section of tho country
this morning, when Been by a Journal
roporter. Mr. linker has just returned
from a visit of about throo weeks In
California, and at points In Ilrltlsh Co-

lumbia. Ho was a formor shorllT of
this county, and ono of tho host the
county over had, nnd nt present ono of
tho substantial business men of this
olty. Ho Is a man of wldo oxporlonce
und observation, nnd, for thnt reason,
tho opinions he has formed from what
he ba Boon nro of unusual Interest.

Mr. Dakor sayB that from a CO years'
residence In this city, ho may be
somewhat prejudiced In favor of Sa-

lem, hut In hlfl rocont trip hu saw
nothing thnt would induco him to
mako a chango of location. Ho says
to all appearnnces Snlcm Is doing as
much business of all kinds ns Is nny
other town of Its bIzo on tho coast.
Conditions In California nro roported
very prosperous, but tho country wnB
vory dry until about a week ngo, when
n needed rain fell.

Mr. Unkor says ho believes Vancouv-
er, I). C, is thu coming city of Im-

portance In tho Northwest, nnd that
Its population will doublo before any
other olty In tho snme territory. The
returned Snlotnlto also has gieat faith
In Portlnnd, and Its commercial Inter-
ests. Ho says tho giowth of Portland
Is large, and, whllo It will not bo as
rapid ns that of Vancouver, still It will
uxceod greatly thnt of Seattlo and oth-

er Sound points. Tho clnlm has boon
frequently advanced in tho Interest of
Portland that produce of all kinds al-

ways seokB tho cheapost outlet to a
market, and In this respect Mr. linker
says Portland has a distinct udvantngo
over SoattlO, for products of all kinds
can bo brought to tho Columbia rlvor
by rail or steamer much chonpor than
by rail ovor tho mountains to Senttlo.
Trado relations with tho Orient will
result In a Inrgo and pormanent growth
of Portland, which with Vancouver, II.
C, Mr. linker predicts, will bo tho two
cities of the Pacific Northwest, uucond
only In linportnnoo on the Pncllle const
to San Francisco.

OLD LUMBER
WAS SOLD

Superintendent Rlggs Makes a Report
on the Repairs to the Willamette
River Bridge Small Balance.

8. A. Hlggii, of this city, who super-
intended tho woik of repairing tho Wil-

lamette rlvor steel bridge at Salem
somu few weeks bIiico, has made a re-

port thnt will bo submitted to tho com
missioners' courts of Marlon nnd Polk
counties and tho Snlem city council,

(showing whnt was dono with thu re
fuse materials uud unused lumber. The
report shows that Mr. Rlggs selected
for use In tho repair of the bridge
about t'.lio foot of good lumber from
that tnken fiom tho structure, this
one Item saving the Interested corpor
ations several dollars. Tho balance of
tho pilings uud timber thnt wore taken
from tho brldgo were sold for fuel and
other purposes, and netted tho tuxpuy
ere a total or $212. or that amount
Mr. Rlggs expended J809 fur labor and
materials In repairing the sldownlk
over the bridge for pedestrians, and
made other repairs on tho east up
proarh. work that was not Included In
the contend for the repair of the struc
ture. The balance or $13 will be
turned over to tho counties, and slnco
It belongs equnlly to Marion and Polk
twiuiitltt and the city or Salem,

or thu amount will probably
be hnd soon. Tho bill-o- r Mr. Rlggs,

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago. Oct. 30. Wheat. 7iff
TIUp.

San Francisco. Oct. SO. Wheat.
$1.31.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE 8IDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sldn, Oregon.

Mado for family use. nsk your
grooor ror It. Uran and
shorts always on baud.

A. T. WALN Affent

Steusloff Bros,
Dealers In Live 8tock,

Wholoealo aud retail butchers aud
paokora. All kinds of fresh aud salt
meAta. Fine sausages, hams, bacor
and Un1 91ft CnmmroUI trt

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chine and Japanese fancy and dry

goods. All kinds of silk and wool
goods. Make up fine line of ladles',

wnuuN. mkin Urtnv ,..i' in,nM
r..uiiu. ,io ... .. .......-- " ffnm, .muuxju. umil

Dllla payable montuly lu advaac " w"""" "" mr ' vwy
Make all complaints at tae office. Jhip

TH DAILY JOURNAL, 8ALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30,

who superintended tho work, ammlnts
to $170.

George it. Hlmes, assistant secretary
of the Orogon Historical Society, who
has beon attending tho sessions of tho
stato association of Congregational
churches In this city, loft today for
Medford aud othor Southern Oregon
points, In tho Intoicst of tho society
ho roproflonts. Whllo in Salem this
week, Mr. Himos cume Into possession
of nn Interesting document to add to
tho collection thnt tho society has In
Portland. It Is a letter that was writ
ten by a pioneer In tho year 1854, nnd
consists of a description of a trip
from Salem to Olympln, Washington,
In thnt year that was mado at an

of $42.C0. Mr. IIIiuch snys thnt
thu first tlmo ho wnu ovoi In Salem
was In September, 18C1, and that tho
trip from Portland to Salem at that
time cost him $18,

ORDERED OFF
PREMISES

Clayton Bradley Is Charged With
Drawing a Gun on B. Southwlck Is

Arrested and Discharged.

Clayton Hindloy, a farmer, living for
about 15 years has beon living east of
tho asylum, waB arrested Wednosdny
evening on tho chnrgo of assault with
a dangerous weapon, tho complaining
witness being B. Southwlck.

Ilradloy was arraigned beforo Jus-

tice Horgnn last night, nnd given until
11:30 o'clock this morning In which to
plead.

When nrralgned in court todny
Ilrndley waBjllscharged, after tho case
had beon Investigated. 1L wub found
thnt the gun with which tho accused
committed tho alleged assault was not
loaded, aud beforo tho man could be
convicted ot tho offonco with which he
was charged It was necessary for the
prosecution to Bhow thnt ho had the
power at tho time to commit an Injury
on tho porsan allogod to havo beon

It Is understood thnt Ilradloy pur-

chased from a Salem roal ostato-mn- n

about 15 years ago a tract of land that
was a wilderness, so far as tillable soil
was concomod, and located east of the
Insnuo asylum, Ho secured tho land
on reasonable terms, nnd mndo n par-

tial payment thereon. Gradually he
removed tho brush and treos from the
laud, which ho proceeded to cultivate.
A neat aud com fort able bouso and oth-

or buildings wero provided, aud by vlg
nrous, hard work, thu tenant had in-

stalled hluiHolf on tho premises, upon
which hu continued to mako further
Impiovcments. Ho becume delinquent
in his payments, however, to tho
amount of about $200, nnd tho owner
dually disposed of tho property to Mr.

Southwlck. Whan tho now purchnsor
went to the llmdloy ranch to tako pos-

session of tho property, It Is snld tho
prospect of losing his home, which rep-

resented 15 years' of arduous labor, so
em aged Mr. Hrndley that ho procured
his gun nnd ordered Mr. Southwlck
fiom tho promlsus, and threatened to
do him harm should ho again return to
tho farm. Mr. Ilnrdloy Is a man about
10 years of nge.

o

Minor Mention
or

Local Import

Mrs. Lydla Campbell, as admlnlstin-trl-

of tho ottnto of her deceased sou,
C. 1). Campbell, has brought suit
against tho Southern J 'a el lie Company.
In tho circuit court for DouglnB coun-
ty, for $(1000 dnmnges for the donth of
her son, which resulted rrom a head-
end collision near ltoseburg In Novem-
ber, 190U. llonham & Martin, or this
city, aro attorneys ror Mrs. Campbell.

M. J. Lindsay has brought suit ror
divorce fiom O. S. Lindsay. Tho par-
ties wero married In Kugene on Oc-

tober 10, 1001. The plnlntllT allegee
that the defendant deserted her 10

days later, nnd for thnt reason nsks
for a dissolution or tho manlngo tlee.
The defendant Is said to be living at
Ortlng, Washington. J. A. Jeffrey, of
this olty, Is the attorney ror the plain-
tiff.

Mrs. lid I th Toalor-Wentherm- l. of
Portland, wns lu the city today, a guaet
at tho Willamette,

o

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my heartfelt

thanks to tho friends nnd neighbors
ror tholr kindly service on the occn
slot) of the death nnd burial of my be-

loved wife nnd the sad bereavement
attending that event

john j. nonwrtTs.

Engine Ditched at Ashland.
Ashland. Or.. Oct, 80. The Southern

Parltlo Compuny's helier engine. No.
UB. as ditched just outetde of the clty

llmlta Wwlnesdny, nnd lies- - badly
wrockod across the trucks. Under
chnrgu of Jack Sllsby, anglNeer. and
Carl Pratt, fireman. It had started on
Its run to Medford. to nasUt the south-
bound passenger train to Ashlnud.
When rounding a sharp cure the ten-

der Jumped tho 'rack, and the engine
went over on Its side. Huginuer SIU- -

by jumped from the cab, and his back
was lihdly Iqjured. and PIretnnn Pmtfs
left foot was cut by the fall. A tem-
porary track will have to be built
around the wreck, which will wily de-

lay t nulla a fw bourn. Ah wmglne
vreokltig erew fim Portland ljag Uaen

dbmatahed to rthitnra tha wrakil au.
f Kill

1902.

DELIVEY
OF HOPS

NOT FINAL

Salem Legal Light Ventures
An Opinion on Contract

Recent Decision Further Dis-

cussed by Hop Fraternity

In discussing the recent decision of

the circuit court as affecting certain
hop contiacts, a Salem nttoruey today
stated that, In his opinion, tho delivery
of hops by the grower to tho dealer un-

der such a contract as tho one paBsed
on by tho Marlon county court Is by
no means conclusive. Ho bases his
opinion on tho principle that If tho
contract bo void, then tho grower can
recover tho Increased value of his pro-

duct as botwoon tho prlco stipulated
in the contract and tho prevailing mar-K- t

ptlco. Tho question Is open to ar-
gument, but It Is generally tho belief
that when a man knowingly places his
slgnnturo to a contrnct embodying the
terms and conditions that wore con-

tained In tho llnckhaus contract, upon
which thu court based Its opinion, then
he should be mnde to live up to the
agrccmont fur the lesson that would bo
taught him.

Rut, as has been stated before, the
effect i)f tho ruling of tho court will
not be ns general as was at first sup-

posed for tho reason that It Is learned
that there are In effect but a very lim
ited number of contracts, such as
nackhaus employed, nnd for thnt rea-
son only n few transactions will bo af-

fected, bIiico other contracts In use
hero nro equally binding on both par-
ties, and enn bo onforced.

Some denlors complained yesterday
that the newspapers did not make It
plain on referring to the form nnd stylo
of contrncts that aro omployed hero.
The Item slntod thnt tho contrnct of
Llllonthal Jlros. had been tested logal-ly- ,

and wns round to bo enforceable on
both parties. Prom inquiry It Is

learned thnt n number or tho othor lo-

cal hop morebnnts havo an equally
strong form of agreement, thnt is en-

tirely Inching In unfair und ono-sldc- d

conditions. It Is not tho purposo of
this pnpor to havo tho roador Infer
thnt, with tho exception of tho Llllon-thn- l

contract, all other forms or agree
ment used lu the hop circles here nro
modoled after tho Uachaus compact.
There nre only a few of tho contracts
that will be disturbed by tho decision
of tho court, but tho result will be thnt
In tho future dealers will see to It that
nil features that mny contribute to n
unilateral condition will be eliminated

:WE HAVE TALKED

tho

the

tho
the

tho

man

man

tho

tho

tho

390

the 'the
that the points

the the

ever. we say
We of and

the prize
S

their Under the Uur-net- t

decision hoiuo hops already deliv-

ered may bo held to an
Hop Sale at 26 Cents.

Snlem item in a Pottlnnd paper
as follows:

Kiel i s llro. yesterday bought tho
(lottlleb Moyor crop of bops at 2C

cents. The crop wns n smnll one, nnd
was deelred by the to fill
out a lot for which they had an
The Hurst crop, east of Salem, was

sold yesterday for 25 Vi coats
pound.

The Salem Market.

"M. II. Durst, the dealer,
has purchased a lot of 100 bales from
Walter Toose, of on London
account, paying 2t
said a prominent dealor today.
"A number or othor Bales havo been
mnde the figure In the north
end or the county this week." contin-

ued the dealer. "Advices rrom Oor-uinu- y

are the effect thnt tho market
there Is stronger nnd more fit in,

the prospect Is very good for n further
advance in the Oregon market."

Government Who
the Good Roads

in This State, Was Guest of Judge
Seett Today.

James W. Abbott, special
of the

uf gowl. roada, arrived lu the city on
the morning local from the south, uud
simit the day In this city, the gueet
of Comity Judge Scott, who preal
dent of the Otegun Good Hoods

While Uie olty Mr. Abbott
( at the state house, and met the
various state oKtoiaU and public men.
He also became Informed the

that obtain here for the con
structing of good Mr. Abbott is

on the subject of

ad hie
will be made the moat of by th county
QtHetoU U out their plans for

ayatam of roads Im this
section of the valley. Mr. Abbott baa

jhad lu the

of building roads. Tho present plan Is

havo tho good roads

train mako this stato anothor visit noxt

year, and further tho bon

eflts that aro associated with Improved

roadB and means of travel.
- -- o

Sued For
. Legal Fees

Tho suit of W. 11. Holmes vs. T. W

Wnnn, recover $150 attorney's fees,

on trlnl beforo Police Judge Jttdah

nnd a Jury this afternoon. Tho plain-

tiff Ib by Webster Holmes,

while tho defendant has retained the
services or Kaiser & Slater.

G. L. Rose returned todny rrom

points in the north end of tho county.

HE

WAS
Arnold, nn elderly gentle-

man who makes his homo nt tho Canos

boarding Iioubo on High street, claims

to have been held up by a single foot-

pad early evening, and
robbed of nil money ho had.
amounting to about $5. The alleged

hold-u- took placo on Mill street, near
Church, and Arnold claims thnt ho was

struck over head with a
Chief of Police Gibson places no

credence In report or Arnold'n al-

leged robbery, for man Is reported
to have been In nn Intoxicated condi

tion when discovered. There Is also
some question in of tho Sa

lom pollco olllcers as to tho actual fact
of the hold-u- ropoitcd two nights be- -

fore, when a
thnt he was held up and relieved of

about $80. An of tho re-

ported hold-u- has been nttonded by

tho discovery that the young on

the day of tho reported robbory was

Been to play at n game, and
lose at ono tlmo about $25. Tho of-

ficers nro Inclined to believe that this
mny havo been ono of the
causes that resulted In tho alleged
robbery.

Malheur Pardon Case.
was today filed In tho

oxecutlvo .ofllco for pardon of Wil-

liam sent up from Mnlhour
county ror a teiin of live years for
larceny of a cow. Tho petition wns
prosontcd by wife of Turanian, and
Ib generously signed by tho cltlzons of
Malheur county. The wlfo and child
and mnthor-ln-la- nro in tho city.

W. J. Puller, a prominent Pot Hand
citizen, has beon missing from his
homo for a week pnst, and all fleareh
for his wlioreabotit hns bo far proved
fruitless.

"Kodaks," "Adlakes,"
and Pocos" for many years, and

Wholesome Bread
Is hard to find, but ir you buy your

broad and pastry at tlfo Ploneor Uuk-cr-

you will bo satisfied. Patronized
by

A. M. Clough, 107 State
street. Phono Main 1351, 8alem, Ore.
gon, successor to D. E.
Residence Broadway and Mill, North
8alem. Phone 221.

D. E. funeral
155 Court street-- Phone Main 801,

Court street, phone
2181 Black.

Umbrellas recovered at Shipp
Houser's 258 Commercial street.

NEW

Good Opportunlty--PortMglutm(- rof

young mnn between 15 and IS, nt
Court and Llbsity

streets.

I Want Smart youth sell my Chinese
curios. H ho catch much business
he earn many cash. If some Ameri-
can stamps sond mo for pneknge
postage, I send samples freo. Zah
Sah Moo. Shanghai, Chlnn.

For Sale. Cheap, maro,
weight 975 pounds; good saddle
horse and driver. Address W. A.
Jonoe, Salem, Route S.

Horse for Sale. Good driver and work
horse, weighs 180 pounds, sound
and gentle. A. F. Horer. Jr.. Journal
otllce. Salem. 10-3- 0 st

o

For Sale. About 30.000 Wilson straw
berry plants, one-hal- f mile east of
Oregon Insane nsyluin N. Welch.

m.

Oyster
the

J$

llroa U State St.

8&34roasM0eMe4MMNHMeeeeaws2

now It is "CENTURY CAMERA,' trusted and tried. Experi-
ence has taught us many novel distinctive peculiar to

cnunht faor of the camera-lovin- g public. The
5 result Is today our "Century" line of cameras Is more complete than

If you don't find the "Century" what it Is, your
money back. have Just received a fresh shipment supplies,

6 everything used In dark room. Our contest closes tomorrow
night.

PATTONS BOOK
from agreements.

accounting.

A Is

purchasers
order.

also n

California

Woodburn
cents thorofor."

local

at same

to
and

A SALEM
VISITOR

Representative,
Movement
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ment iepteiitntlve department

Is
Asjso-elatio-
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ailed

as to ad-

vantage
roads.

wall Informed prac-

tical road bulldlHg. ugetiond

carrying
a pamaHant

practical experience work

to government

domonstrnto

to
Is

represented

CLAIMS
ROBBED

llcnjnmln

Wednesday

club.

minds

young represented

Investigation

gambling

preliminary

Application

Turemnn.

"Premos"

everybody.

Undertaker,

Huntalnger.

Main

Huntalnger, director,

Residence

TODAY

bookblndory,

Cocktails

Stcwtde
mmmi

Hamilton

"CENTURY"

goodness

STOREf

In-

augurated

610.00

TlM the wav a nreat many of

J lar Suits. They are right, too, for

... -- - .ii h hnt miltvvc prufju&c .m o"h " -- -

will buy anywhere. We're doing It.

with as much care ana style as our
that wants a Ten Dollar Suit will

sell every Ten Dollar auit som in

rinthiers to the Pcoolc.
Ill IN Ml ll I II MM INI I IH'

If not, why not? We enn suit you In coffee. Wo enn suit your purse.

Try us and see.

Gregg's Mocha and Java, 40c per Ib.

Old Govt. Mocha and Java, 40c per lb
State House Mocha and Java, 35c,

3 tbs for $1.00.

It will pay you to Invostlgato our
strictly the best to be had. Our prices

&
Phone 511.

I

I

258

If you use Mnple Syrup, you ought

nlways

142 State Street

BARGAINS.

Bulk Cocoanut
15c per tb.

Petite 8' lbs.,
25c.

Pink Beans, 8 lbs.
25o

Good Flour, per sack,
75c.

Black Figs," lb.,
6c.

Italian Prunes, 8 lbs.,
25o

Cooking Molasses, per gallon,
30c

Fancy Table 8yrup, per gallon.
50c.

Macaroni, No. 1, large size boxes
white or yellow, box. 35c.

Bring ub your butter and ckks.
pay highest market price, cash or

T.
132 8tate 8U TeUnhnn- -

-- - ..vw.ct
lined aoecial

I

yarni.
St lulls'.

lined, s,KH-la- l price Me.
union

4c.
leece black cot-

ton pr
ribbon

15c.
all all

sises,

G. W, &-- Co.

Do you drink good coffee?

ROTH

Our Rainy

UMBRELLAS

AKrSfe?l
STEEL RIMS

our of Dol- - '.

our Ten Dollar are ;;

for Ten Dollars that Ten Dollars-
(

Mado well, well cut ..
buu. cvci man ,,

come here before he buys, we'll
iuwn una

257

Co Ja Ma Mocha and Java,
Blend (try It), lb.

Pacific 3 lbs for 50c
1 Good 15c, 7 Ib $1.00.

as well as Our goods

lowest.

State Street.

of all

fit all of

to try tho

'Phone 2261.

i iii i

Are showing tholr apprecla
tlon our of

bulbs, Including

Those aro as fine nnd to

name nnd color ns you can buy J
nnywhero In tho world.

&
322-32- 4 Street.

Salem. Orenon.

. iiu juiun UOOL IUUI '-

of applique and

lace, front 5c up.
bags --NK

New arrival of ladles' dross M
nnd rainy day'
goods; little

Dross skirts from U to ' "'
Rainy day skirts from $1 5 '
Piles of and Pm,

36c. ISo. and "P iMm

forts 69c, and
ladles J1.S0 black silk

96c.

$1 35 warm
price 79c.

Commercial Street Opposite National Dank- -

S9SGGW3

The best syrup Ask for a can a trial. Wo
have best of lu groceries.

RINEMAN'8

per

Good

per

We

merchandise.

M. PINEMAN,
mi

;;

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN
FOR AND ONLY

Tha awirt in.ni...v ...i. ...... ... . . .... a niiamB U1 Ul9 rauroau trams aro uopt ousy uuu- -
u goods. As fast as they are lit our store thoy are out ogam; little profit'
that keepe wheels spinning carrying us goods. This CoU
- -- - .- - ., ,. a giver to (he

who have supported this store so Note our
Ladles' 80 Jersey ribbed ni.a t,n .....i.. i. ,.,nni ,.r.n lr

17c.
35c derby rlbjiad updorweur.

special p,rlce, 38o.
adlos' Sfe Saxony wool underwear,

derby ribbed, good and 4hj.
Children's union

gowl,
iJidlea- -

S&c ult,.(larby ribbed,
special

Ladlea' aoc lined
stockings, far :Sc

No. 40 wash taffeta ueok n
new shades, special, yd.

Children's wool arn hose
special price, pair. 18c.

onbecs

Johnson

patrono speak our Ten
Suits Wonder.

trimmed and
nicjn-pnuu- u

"ii.

Commercial St. Salem.

25c per lb.

Special 25c per
Blend, 20c per tb,

No. Rio,

stock prices
tho

GRABER,
124

Day Business
Recovered and Re-

pairing: kinds

KEEN KUTTER
To makes
Bicycles and Tires

original

in imimmtinHr
ISalem Ladies'

for rare Importation
Holland

Hyacinths
Tulips and

Crocuses.
true

;;Savage Reid;
Commercial

Will lllllllllll

MrfNow arrival
yard

50c chatolaln leather

skirts: swell

prices.

blankets
Ulnnketa 7c

86c up.
Italian

eerlxed undersklrta.
flannellette vrrtfr"

sale

SHIPP & HAUSER
Capital

canned. for
the everything

FULLER DOUGLAS. Grocers

Prunes,

CHICAGO STORB
HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

the
e

iraue-winn- er and low-pnc- generous i- -He

loyally. prices:

underwear,

Angora lleeoed.

special's

McEVOYBROS.,&tleSrsa.en,.0r. K


